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Abstract 
This paper take the Chinese tourism vigorously developing objective environment as 
a background, Professor Weng Jun-yi’s theory of “lies between view" Business model as 
the basis, and my practical experience and understanding to the Traveling service 
enterprise's of Xiamen and down to the whole China as the theme; Emphatically 
elaborated the establishment and the innovation ponder about the  business operation & 
management model of Chinese tourism agencies under the new situation. Its main content 
is: through the t background analysis to the travel agencies’ business model of operation 
& development, promulgate the contradiction between the operation & management 
present situation and the actual developing demand of the platform. as well as the root of 
such contradiction. Finally come to the 《Innovation Research to the Business Model for 
the Operation & Management of Shi-ji Shen-zhou International Traveling Agency》, The 
full paper includes six chapters, the main content of each chapter list below: 
The first chapter is Introduction, mainly includes the background, the research 
significance, the research scope, the research technique, the literature review, and 
proposes innovative theory of business model. The Second chapter carries on the analysis 
to the macro environment of Xiamen Shi-ji Shen-zhou International Traveling Agency, 
with a view to have a comprehensive understanding about the survival and development 
environment of the travel agency’s business-model-platform. The  third Chapter 
analyses the travel agency’s industry environment, aiming to have a comprehensive 
understanding and judgment about the travel agency industry status and trends; Through 
the analyses to the value chain, competitive environment, customers, opportunities and 
challenges of the industry, come to an in-depth understanding of our travel agencies’ roof 
environment, customer environments and partners environment on the business model 
theory; revealed the contradiction between the operation development demand and the 
industrial present situation. The forth chapter analyses the internal environment of the 
Shi-ji Shen-zhou International Traveling Agency , by the mean to draw a complete 
picture about this travel agency's own resources and ability. The fifth chapter comes to 
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customer environment, the partner environment and the internal environment. The 
essential element in the key interface and its make-ups, which brings sustainable 
development to the platform, is optimized and defined. Further by analyzing the root 
causes, the urgency and responsibility to settle the contradictory, proposed the innovative 
ponder about the operation & management business model for the development of 
Xiamen Shi-ji Shen-zhou Traveling Agency. The sixth chapter explains the business 
model through four aspects: the value advocating, value support, value maintaining, and 
value transformation. After the system analysis and the conformity, specifically put 
forwards in details the theoretical and practical scheme to build and innovate operation & 
management platform business model of Shi-ji Shen-zhou. 
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12494.21 万人次，是 1978 年的 69 倍，其中外国人 2221.03 万人次，是 1978 年的
97 倍；国际旅游外汇收入 2006 年达 339.49 亿美元，是 1978 年的 129 倍；而国内
旅游人数和国内旅游收入更是远远大于这个比例的增长，2006 年，中国旅游总收入
达到 8935 亿元，已经相当于国内生产总值的 4.24%， 旅游业已经成为我国国民经
济新的增长点之一。世界旅游组织预测：到 2020 年，中国将成为世界第一位旅游接
待大国，第四位客源输出国。中国旅游业总收入将达到 25000 亿元人民币以上，占
















2007 年底，中国旅游业将全面对境外投资者开放，实际上自 2003 年第一开放外资
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我国第一家旅行社成立与 20 世纪 70 年代，而我国旅游业的产业化进程则是从
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